[Synthesis and acceptor properties of 11-[(9'-anthracenyl)methoxy]undecyl phosphate and P1-{11-[(9'-anthracenyl)methoxy]undecyl}-P2-(alpha-D-galactopyranosyl) diphosphate in the enzymic reactions catalyzed by galactosylphosphotransferase and mannosyltransferase from Salmonella newport].
Fluorescent 11-[(9'-anthracenyl)methoxy]undecyl phosphate and P1-{11-[(9'-anthracenyl)methoxy]undecyl}-P2-(alpha-D-galactopyranosyl) diphosphate were chemically synthesized for the first time. The ability of the first compound to serve as substrate-acceptor ofgalactosyl phosphate residue and the second compound of mannosyl residue in enzymic reactions catalyzed by galactosylphosphotransferase and mannosyltransferase from Salmonella newport membrane preparation was demonstrated.